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Introduction: The asteroid 162173 Ryugu is the 
first C-type asteroid globally observed at a resolution 
higher than 2 m/pix. The telescopic optical navigation 
camera (ONC-T) on board the Hayabusa2 spacecraft 
has been acquiring images since its arrival to the target 
asteroid in late June, 2018 [1, 2]. This comprehensive 
dataset, with uniform image resolution and illumination 
conditions, enables detailed observations of the geology 
of this asteroid.  
Impact craters are one of the most prominent and 
ubiquitous geologic features on this asteroid and pro-
vide fundamental information on the asteroidal surface, 
including surface ages, physical properties, and crater 
degradation processes. Here we update our initial re-
ports [3, 4] regarding morphology and the distribution 
of craters found on the asteroid Ryugu.  
Image Data: We used images obtained at multiple 
altitudes with varying spatial resolution to find and ob-
serve crater candidates globally. Such image sets in-
clude those acquired from altitudes of 20 km, 5 km, and 
3 km. Spatial resolution of the images were 2, 0.5 and 
0.3 m/pix, respectively. We also used images obtained 
during a campaign to observe the south pole to search 
for craters at high southern latitudes. Note that the avail-
able viewing geometries pose a challenge to finding cra-
ters north of 60°N. This region will be visited by another 
observation campaign in January 2019.  
Methods: We conducted stereoscopic analyses to 
find circular depressions. The profiles of the craters 
were measured using a 800k-plate shape model [5]. We 
mapped numerous points on each crater rim using the 
Small Body Mapping Tool (SBMT). The crater diame-
ter, D, was calculated as the average length of the long-
est and shortest axes of the ellipse that fits the data 
points. Then the plane that best matches the data points 
on the rim was derived for individual crater candidates. 
The distance between the best-matched plane and the 
lowest point in the crater was calculated to obtain the 
depth (d) of each crater. Note that the curvature due to 
Ryugu’s shape complicates the crater shape measure-
ments, particularly for those on the equatorial ridge. For 
such saddle-shaped craters, which are typically larger 
than 100 m, east-west profiles were derived from the 
shape model and used to measure dimensions. 
Candidate Craters: Seventy crater candidates 
larger than 10 m have been found on Ryugu so far. They 
include two candidates near the south pole, which were 
added after our last report [3]. Craters smaller than 10 
m were found as well by using  high-resolution images 
obtained during several descending operations, but were 
not considered in this study.  
There are 15 crater candidates larger than 100 m and 
30 candidates larger than 50 m. We preliminarily de-
fined 4 classes based on their morphologies (confidence 
level, CL, where CL1 represents circular depressions 
with sharper rims and CL4 represents quasi-circular fea-
tures without apparent depressions. See [3] for details).  
Morphological Features: Urashima is the largest 
(D~300 m) crater on Ryugu. This crater is located on 
the equatorial ridge. A possible slump is observed on its 
southeastern wall. Slightly darker material is exposed at 
the bottom of this crater. The nature of the dark material 
is being investigated, but it could be smoother material 
infilling from the wall, another stratigraphic layer ex-
posed. No obvious ejecta deposit has been found around 
the craters larger than 50 m, consistent with the low es-
cape velocity on this asteroid (~0.3 m/s). Nevertheless, 
possible ejecta deposits were observed near a few cra-
ters as small as < 10 m.  
Many craters overlap with each other on Ryugu. The 
crater doublet named Momotaro (13°S, 52°E) and 
Kibidango (31°S, 50°E) is a relatively fresh-looking ex-
ample (Fig. 1). The Kibidango crater overlies Momotaro. 
 
Fig. 1. Crater doublet named Momotaro and Kibidango. 
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Huge (up to ~50 m across) bright boulders are found on 
the crater wall of Kibidango. The eastern half of 
Momotaro’s floor is particularly rich in m-sized boul-
ders of the color similar to these huge bright boulders. 
This could indicate that the impact that made overlying 
Kibidango broke the original rim of Momotaro, scatter-
ing the boulders into its floor. Understanding the mech-
anism responsible for the dense boulder distribution 
would have implications for cratering processes, mate-
rial transport on and under the surface, or the relative 
age of craters based on the abundance of boulders on the 
floor.  
There is a quasi-circular depression with a dis-
turbed/modified rim at 28°N, 6°W (CL3). The concur-
rence of the shape of its rim and the locations of large 
boulders suggest that the crater excavation process was 
hindered by the large boulders on/under the original sur-
face. If this is the case, this crater provides an example 
of cratering on a boulder-rich surface. 
It might be challenging to conclude whether or not 
quasi-circular features (CL4), which are defined by the 
circular arrangement of boulders, are actually impact 
craters. If we assume they are, then the boulders and ma-
terials filling these craters require very efficient material 
transport or crater degradation processes. 
Crater Shapes: The overall d/D ratio of all crater 
candidates was measured to be 0.07 ± 0.03, which is 
comparable to that reported for Itokawa [6]. The craters 
(CL 1-2) larger than 100 m yield a d/D of 0.11 ± 0.02, 
while smaller ones have a shallower d/D of 0.07 ± 0.02. 
Urashima, the largest crater on Ryugu, exhibits a d/D of 
0.14. Some less-confident candidates larger than 100 m 
yielded much shallower values (<0.06). Moreover, the 
craters at the mid-to-high latitudes are more degraded 
than those in the equatorial region (Fig. 2): few craters 
deeper than a d/D of  0.1 are found in the latitudes pole-
ward of 30°N/30°S. This result strongly suggests the 
presence of processes that preferentially degrade craters 
at mid-to-high latitudes, and/or different material prop-
erties that better preserves craters in the equatorial re-
gion. Comparing our results with those from another in-
dependent study [7] would provide a good estimate of 
uncertainties in the crater shape measurements. 
Longitudinal Distribution of Craters: Ryugu ex-
hibits a potential longitudinal dichotomy between the 
western bulge (180-300°E) and the eastern hemisphere 
[2]. Our crater density analysis supports the presence of 
the dichotomy: the eastern hemisphere has crater num-
ber (D > 30 m, CL1-2) density of 14 ± 3 km-2, 2.5 times 
as high as that of the western bulge (5.6 ± 2.5 km-2). The 
enhancement is significant when the Poisson errors are 
taken into account.  
Latitudinal Distribution of Craters: The number 
of craters in each latitudinal strip was examined. Note 
that the area becomes small at higher latitudes because 
of Ryugu’s top shape. For example, the latitudinal belts 
poleward of 40°S or 40°N account for only 33% of 
Ryugu’s surface area. Our results indicate that the cir-
cular depressions (CL1, 2) are more densely distributed 
on the equatorial region than at the middle-to-high lati-
tudes, even when the area of each strip is corrected (Fig. 
3). This result supports the efficient crater erasure pro-
cess at the mid-to-high latitudes and/or different mate-
rial properties there, consistent with other morphologi-
cal evidence described above. 
 
Fig. 2. Crater d/D vs. latitude. Only shallow craters are 
found higher than 30°. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Crater number density vs. latitude. Craters are 
concentrated around the low latitudes. Error bars indi-
cate the square root of crater number in each bin. 
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